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Fall Run of Channel Bass Now Taking Anglers Bait on Jersey Coast; Snipe Season Opens Upstate Saturday

QUARTER TON FISH JACKSNIPE SEASONFALL SCHOOLS OF f BIG FISH DO NOT ALWAYS GET AWAY; GIANT SWORDFISH TAKEN ON WHIPLIKE ROD.

CHANNEL BASS HERE ON ROD AND REEL TO OPEN SATURDAY

im .. .
- tm mn Muck Son Hass Weighing 493 Hunting un Tjoug Island, How-

ever,
at Corson'sfirst FUli Taken m and 515 rounds Hcsncct-ivel- y Does Not Ueiriii

Inlet Freed nt Burs
Taken Angling. Until October 1.

.and SIcwh.

'GOOD PLACES NEAR BY NEW YORK HAS EXPERTS MANY GOOD PLAGES TO

ny IIAIlTIi: I. I'HIIXIPS.
Corson's Inijst, N. J., Sept. . Chan-,W-

bass lire now In tbo waters along tho
Now Jersey coast. Tho first of tho fall

canon wan taken early thin week at thin i

lace by Harney Connaluin and weighed
80 pounds. The Midi are n week earlier
than last year. Angler all atonic the

'CoaHt are now fishing for tho game fish.
In nug'ltig for channel bans It Is essen-tl-

for the angler to know how to locate
the Mali. Thene llsh feed wherever thcru i

"ro bars, slews or hole. Sand bam arc
'observed nt low tide by watching the ;

sjrnves to sec where they break Into I

'whllo water, then forward again Into
toller.

Looking to tho north and south of
thin xaiul bar are seen patches of smooth
Water which are called "slews" or

through which all kind of fish
.have u tendency to swim Into the deep
Water where they hunt for the clams,
crabs, sea bugs nnd different crustacea
that are being continually dislodged by
iravo action from the sand bar. This
Creates a natural feeding ground for II ih
and closo to tho edges of the bars I

generally considered the best.
Tho Idea should not prevail that

you may bo fishing for channel
feass no other llsh are caught.
- Desplto the large hooka and baits,
Weakflsh. hluellsh and other siwcles are
Often taken, and onco in a while a large

hark "111 grab your bait, give you a
rush at sixty miles an hour and when
suddenly there In an ease up you know
that It has either bitten off your lino or
'cut It off with Its sharp dorsal fin.

Numcious Instances have been known
Jrhere sharks have bitten channel bass
tn half while being played by the angler.

Tick V" Fools Novice.
Tho "pick up" of a channel bass once

experienced is never forgotten nnd is
ordinarily of u character to fool the
Bovlcc.

dt Is generally as follows: You feel a
Ultlo tug on the line very similar to a
kale bite. In n few seconds you feel a

steady strain as If a strong man had
hold of the other end and was walking
lowly ofT with your bait.

,Do not lift your rod now, as the
Chances are nine out of ten that you will
Hot hook It, us It bus not as yet swn.
lowed the bait but has just taken hold,
and If you pull too soon the bait slips out
of Its hard bony mouth.

Let It drag the line for twenty-liv- e or
thirty feet nnu tnen lilt your rod, not
With too much force, ns you nre llkelv
to break your roil, but with Just enough
to drive the hook home. Then the real
light begins.

Oee whiz! but he certainly does cut
through water! Will he never Moo?
Your thumb stall Is piessed on the barrel
f your reel, which Is going Hi) fist thit

erven through If the line burns; 200, 300,
ISO feet, will lie never stop?

At last you bring It to a standstill
and It sulks. You Irv to bring Its head
Around; no use. After mavbe live min-
utes It starts to swim norlh. you follow

long the tieach; su.hlenlv It swims In
toward tho shore, you wind In your slnr
line as milrklv ns possible, trvlng to keep
a taut line, when suddenlv It Is off ngnln
lor a :no foot rush.

After probably fifteen or twenty mln-Bt-

plav, during which time vou may
have walked n onarter of a mile or more,
you at last think you hive conquered t
When vou get It elne to the unttrtow. Its
tall nnd at times Its body flishtpg out of
the water. Hut don't let that fool vou.
The m'nnte It ralr,. where it Is off itgoes on another rush.

It often rcnentM th! man.euvro. nndyou are never sure of our prev untilIt Is landed hlch i;t on the beach, astnany minagc to get ar--- y n the undert-ow.-

Hccoril naa ftnti Pounds.
TVhn flrt landed they nre rrinlv a

beautiful llsh, like a monster silver flh
With one or more black snots near the
tall. Ah soon ns they die the colorchanges quickly to bronn, and from
that to u connerlsh red.

bass cannot be scaled, as thesere not alone stronglv Interlocked, butthe site of a unnrter of a dollar, and theo?ly proper method to clean them Is to
ent the skin nway from the fish.

When cut Into thin steak like halibut
nd fried with bacon they make apalatable dish, somewhat similar toturgeon. Some nnglers cut the flesh

Into chunks which they salt down for
Winter use. and It Is claimed that they
insl'o de'lcloiis llsh cakes,

Tho record channel bass was taken by
the well known comedian Joeph Ciw- -
morn at for-on- 's inlet about fix yeirs
Z"L. : ". '"V"-- s aies ne t.apunus nmi pm up a HKMt that lasted iover an hour nnd a quarter before being i
landed.

This was closely atinrivictii.il hm
fcy Theodore F. Kverett of Munssouan,
N.. J,, who landed

.
one ..at North.I Point of

oai.ies.il nuennne weigned til pounds. '

Ji "1' U"?11 ,hl" CB,n' n"h ,hr
""i """'is kiii m oiinilpen ror guests during tho fall

VTflFKltl U I tllut t . ,
season:,.

Ocean City, numerous hole's; Ileaeh Ha-
ven, Acme Hotel, Hotel Ualdwln nndJSnglesldo Hotel; Harvey Cedars, Har-Ve- y

Cedars Hotel: lln-ne- f.Mtv sion.
et Inn nnd Mm. Held's. one und one-- .

nan nme nuuill or Heasiete Park,
To those salt water anglers who pre-

fer boat tlshlng would stato that nt Cor-Bon- 's

Inlet, lteach Haven and Birnegnt
City, guides and boats mn be obtained.

The method of catching channel bass
from boats Is dmllar to that employed
While "chumming" for bitterish.
-- All told, whether taken by bonis or

from tho surf, the catching of channel
bass certainly affords tho angler excel-
lent sport.

PAVES PR0NQH0RN ANTELOPE.

Jtooae nnd t.'roeUett Clan Hrlntro-IucIii- k

Aulinnl.
Washinoto.v, U C. Sent. 9 Th.

Boone und Crockett Club has taken
i.t... " ? i"."ogiioru nnieiopo.

The club pays tho cost of capturing,
crating and transporting animals from
Alberta nud wherever else they may be

ecu red.
-- At present the animals aio placed In
Wichita flame Preserve In Oklahoma,
the lllson Hango In western Montunn

nd Wind Cave National Park, near
Hot Springs, S. 1).

All tho unlmuls have been presented to
the United States.

Monument Arreted to lllrd.
Halt Lake Citv, Utah, Sept, !i. This

Ity has a monument e rected In memory
of the aid tho black headed gull gave to
Ute early Mormon farmers. Crickets nto
voir erecii thing as fast as It showed

Helf above ground, when suddenly the
ffaN appeared and rid the land of the
Mltw. aaving the settlers from starva.- -
tlo

rhntn by Ratlou.
ThU catch lllastmtrs vthnt

In the Munis L'ntallna Island of

Protection of
Aim of This

American Protective and Propagation Association!
Receives Praise Throughout the Country for

Its Work Federal Law a Big Help.

11 y .I.K AM)i:it
With the ratification by the Senate of

the migratory bird treaty between the
'United State and Canada, tho first

treaty of Its kind, the eyes of sportsmen i

nil over the country wero centred upon
tho American Came Protective and 1'rop- - he and ilnmc ii

which carried the tectlve Association, which was chartered
work to u successful noncluslon. It re-

ceived praise from all over the nation.
The treaty, which Is operative at once.

seeks to give an eoual opportunity to ,

gunners of every State and province for ,

fu,r "1'wuISiik l'""!- - ""' lOilKfl in hii j

case than three nnd a half months, and
eliminates spring shooting.

Previously some States and provinces
practically had an open season for wild-- 1

fowl and shoro birds as long as they
remained with them. In this way thcu
gunners destroyed the shooting for others
and If allowed to keep It up for a sutll- -

dent time would have killed what H i

left of tho vast number in North Amer- -
lea a century ago.

The slogan of tho association whose
work counted for so much Is "The game
of a continent ours to protect." Incor-
porated In New York September 2.''.
1511, In le.s than two years of work It
accomplished the passage by Congress
nnd the Senate of the Wceks-.McI.eii- n

law, which placed migratory wildfowl,
shore nnd Insectivorous birds under Fed-er-

authority. It was pointed out that
the birds belonged to no Individual State,
merely passing tlnough on spring and
fall migrations.

The Weeks-McLea- n law permitted the
Federal tlovennent, acting through the
Hlologlcal Survey of the Pepartmcnt of

reasons on thee birds. F.ach State, i

however. retained the r'ght to say what
the bag limit should be, what the license
tb shoot should cost, If any, what penal-
ties for violations of the law should be
and so forth.

Federal Lnw Mated lllrds.
Practically all the States as their

Legislatures met sought to make their
laws coincide with the open and close
staions of the Federal laws, otner ,

States, whleh permittid long open sea-- .
sons for wildfowl and shore birds, fought I

the law and for years theie lias been
conflict, but these States are few and
far between. A decision of the Supreme
Court Is expected to settle tho question
definitely this fall.

Legislators have recognizee! ine aine
to tho fanner of these birds. Nearly
all of tho birds are destroyers of Insect
pests. Also conservationists have given
thought to the generations of sportsmen
to follow and In this way have provided
a supply ot game euros.

m.. i,t ...ii i hi.. ...u turn i?en- - t.4 lie ti;nnin.Mvaii ,i.
erlly recognized us being a wife nyuM
If America is to savo a crass oi i
..- 1- .1 ..n.nml tn JlVfllirtlnn. Tlll'OllUh t

constant shooting all along tneir m:gra- -

the Societies the

breeding plates are gro iiif mu.
smaller with man reaching out to mi-- .

tho and
. " , ...

organization may be seen me lari
that In Its llrst year It enrolled 3u0
members, including cigiuy-nnve- ii uuun
and State which have large
mnmhershlns. Its membership now cov

ers every In tbo Union with the
exception of Nevada.

This association Is the outurowlli of
movement to organize sportsmen In the
Interests of game, which was given Its
first Impetus In 1M44 with the formation
of tho New York Sporting Association.
Since movement
steadily Increased In strength. The Idea
which was responsible Its tlrst

spread rapidly and resulted In

the formation of hundrids ot game pro-

tective societies In all parts! or the
United States.

The cumulative gooil of
have lieen enormous, for whenever and
wherever the doctrines of
have been set torth nicy iiuve influenced
the public and have helped piepare !

It for tho broader of conservation
that wo have

N'i tinme I.nvva IS 1 1,

Tho New York Sporting Association
i ater called tho Now York Assoc'la- -'

,on for the Protection of name.
.....i ...i ii...,.. m- -

(Frank Forester) who Is known to
every lover of sporting Illeratuie; his j

rCl.11..... II'., .,1 'Cam .Hid!.!,,. own. uc. i.u.ii i lum "it.
l.i.neu lliifi,,.,. nrrlui.n Mlnt.t rii.nlo f
Mentt. Phllo T. nullifies.
Hackelt, who was tlmo
to lli Churlcs II, White
head and Itoyal Phelps.

According to a in forest anil
Klrrriia for December "0, 8fc9, tlicre
were no State game laws which wero

when this association was fortnejl,
few ordinance which no on

paid nny attention. Theie were no gamo
protective u existence, and
sportsman looked upon with

From that date tho association
has, In tho face of opposition In-

fluential poachers und, unscrupulous
dealers, carried on a warfare

alnft violator ot Uio gamo laws. Its

nnirllnic sUIII and Industry will do
California.

Massachusetts
Association,

mani-

festation

association;

Game Is
Organization

Mc II. STOU1MHT.
constitution scivtd as i model for hun- -
ure.li of dubs.

Other associations that were notable
fnr llif.lt f'm,t u ,iL tt, tin, irti. .I'...., ryt

Bame pro,ee,0 nre tho Cuvlcr Club of
Cincinnati, Ohio, formed In ls72 or : t

in 1S.1 ns the Massachusetts Angling
changing Un name to

g.imv In 1ST!', and the Michigan
SHrtsinen s Association, whleii wasi
formed In 1S75. Thesu wero con
ttantly active over long period audi
CuCil t'Xt iVU U MIUV lilllUKlltV. I

less hundred clubs pro-
fessing to have the Interests of sports- - ,

manrhlp at heart wete launched In the
years 1S74 nnd Id";, Including". State
associations In Maine, .M,ns.K'huseit.,
.MIsMiurl, Ohio. Illinois, .Michigan,
sylvanlu and Tennessee. The names of
35 self-style-d game protective societies
that came Into being between 1M1 and,
lVHt) have listed, ami thce
ably represent only h.i all fraction of i

the total number,
Hesldes the State associations already

mentioned stich bodies were formed
the above dates In Alabama,

California, Colorado, Connecti-
cut, Dclauare, Ceorgl.i, Indiana, 1oh,
Kansis, Kentucky. Mar) Minnesota,
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New .Ierey.
New York, Oregon, Itlinde Islam), South
PaKota, Texas and erinuiit.

Present t'lnli Active.
The Idea of national association like

the American (lame l'lotectlvo and
Propagation Association Is not a mw

'1 .'!,?' .t Utloi.. was

from State associations convened at Nl- -
agar.i Falls, N, Y., September !', 1ST I,
under the auspices of the New Ymk
State Sportsmen's Association. It ac-
complished ery little and did not last
long.

same can bo said of another
sportsmen's alllanco with the same name
willed was cITectfd ill I'hti.igo III 1 SP3

the Illlii"l. Sportsmen's Association
mid of the National Association for the
Piotectlon of'Ciuue Minis and Fish,
formed nt Si. I.ouls In isij.

On tho other hand, the International
Association for Protecting llsh mid
(inme, which was started In New York
city May U, did some valuable
uiustructlvo work during lis short life.
Among Its iwtuher were the foicinost
nnturalists of tho United States and
Canada.

Later entrants In tho national and
International Held are the Hoone and
Crockett Club. New York cltv. 1S7.
cmeny imown ror its activity In behalf

1. 1.. . . i im , iiiu i .miTt-'ai-
Sportsmen, York city, nnd the
.orlli American Fish ami lianio Pio.ti.it(lf. Auo.ml.itlmi f I..
tjoo, The work of the National Asso

unowu.
Tho olllccrM of the American C.nno

wiii,,tj,i..u,,oi.,ifi,iit;rii4i.oi,ttl- -
,, iudiell, tieasurer
and counsel ; K. A. Uuarles, tecond vlce- -
president, and C.eoige M. Favles c-

,etary. The board of dlrectoi :

John II. Hurnham, T, II. Doremus, (leorge
lllrd (irlnnell, William S. Haskell. II. S.
Leonnid, L'vans Mccarty, c. u cer.
son, Charles Sheldon, (ieotgo Shiran, 3d,
nnd Frederic C. Walcott.

Its henihiuarters are in tho Woolworth
building.

ALASKAN BEAR A DESTROYER.

Kill Snlniiin In Millions fur l.ove
of Sport.

Washington, D. Sept. 9, Mil-

lions of salmon are destroyed everv
seat by tho of, Alaska, K.
Lester Jones, tlepnlV commissioner of
the Uureau of Fisheries, who looked into
the salmon situation In Alusk.i for
I'riole Sam, ,

The bears, lie say-- , haunt the shut cm
of streams during ttic spawning season,
and, besides killing huge iuamlllcs of

ot "H Jlls tur tile puio Joy of the
. ..

ine i ommissioiier ill ins e port lei s
no,v nt H'ndt Hear Cie. k In the Clevc- -

",' I'enlnsula he found the

silver mill clltim li.llllloll that had been
l0 "ut u',u"; 1,''1lM';'l,,,i

Hardly any of llsh had been mu
tilated except tbo marks ot tho beai's
claws on their backs. All that was
eaten was tho "cheek" of tho salmon,
tho bear, nccordlng to Commissioner
Jones, being very fastidious and prefer-
ring part to any other.

i:ik Plne't.1 In Weal lrttlnln.
Wllun.lNa, W, Vii,, Sept, !). Tho Alle-

gheny Sportsmeirs Association, which
owns a preserve Minnehaha Springs
in I'ocanonins county, cnmprltlne about

000 acres, has reintroduced elk In
West Virginia.

tory range birds were being divided ..jatlon of Audubon ami '

morB UI,d moro each year. Abo thelHNcw Vol! Zoological Kuclvu Is widely

prme by farming waste places. rotoctlv Prwmg.itlon Association
ii..,.. r.i.l.l uas tho growth of the new,.,..,. ,.,i, ,, ., ,.,
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1'holo by llolitr.
Till ordt1h. vteluhlliK !t-- H ponnds, nni liikrn with roll nnd

linn III uiiiipea. It nn ruiight nt Sun In t'ntnlliin. I'nl,, li n Ntnv orl.
bontt'il by Capliiln lieurge FnriisH orlli. The line used tlltl mil I'tivril
Mr. Ilosehen imiiikIiI the record aittininsh to lit t- - :t I l poiniils.

NEVER CAN TELL ABOUT BASS.

i:Pnr-ln- 'ii liny Whopper .muted
With (illl of IMUe.

liFOiioiAN Mav. ' Mil.. Sept 9 lively,
black bass h ti..i it Knows that the'
bass has whim- - when it vv.li not tike'
any kind of bait nlTt ted. Sometimes,
however, an m"civ.ni; anuler leiins t.'e'
knack of making iriss take the lionK.

Such an Incident happened the other
day, Men with ttilpmcnt costing fiom
II."' In ?13(I lould not get a strike fiom
a b.itx yet a IVnclangii'.shetic Indian,
sitting on u pier, with a miss of worms,
wriggling at every point, lured the black
bass.

Several anglcis hired the Indian for
Hi next day. it was the same --.esult for
thm: but the Indl... Ilnally got u strike
... 1..t..l,.,1 l,l.i lUli h.. en. It oiiiiii

nodde.l tils head, balled and landed a
pike. Then he leh.uteil his hook with a
pike's gill. With thin iiueer bait, he not
only landed several but a whopper bass.

SANCTUARIES IN 17 STATES. '

in..... r... uir.i I,,,, i., 1'ini.i
. . " "I ,,""

Wasiiimiton. I. t". Sept. 'j, Slates
that now have s.inctuai Its set aside for
blld life, following Iowa s pionicr blei,
now Include: New York, Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, i'tali, Mliinesoti, (porgla,
MasnicliiiseltH, South li.ikotn, Wyoming,
Aiiznn.i, Callforiil.i, Mlchlgin, Wiit.hing-Ion- ,

New dorse), Virginia mn! Now
llaiupsMie,

tdmllar
i ssce West Vliglnia, Veiinout and

olon.do,

round lliilnliim Taken,
Oli.vvi.t.s.l, Mich, Sipl. !),

bridge at Maulslte lllver thi-
ol hT day .Limes caU'tlit a
rainbow l pounds i;

and measuring :s!j Inches In
length.

II I'l II WAT Kit IOK

Date.
10 JS i. in ii..vi
II 11 :M 7. in l gl J..I7
I'. 7:12 H 0,1 7.47 S lis K IT

Kept! i:i h.27 suit h:a H:.--l ll;
WW '; 11:11 li:.'ll lum oiMi

li:r.il 111:10 1(101 I (1. losll
Kept. Ill, IO::io !! 10:44 11:14
nepi. 1 , w:oo 12:11

rtlYflTFS ARF I flflSF
IN PINE TREE STATE

Two Animals From Colorado.
Hon in i n Maine Wood

."() Keward Offered.

PlllU.IIV, Me., Sept. Cdoiado
friend of Mrs. .1, It. M.U tluil. lie of New
fork (hipped four coyotes to to
liangeley Lake. The coyotes got out

although' two have cupitned
, two ;iire toaiiilug aro'iiid

Malno woods.
Mts. Martlndale not know It was

against the law to bring wild aiilm i's
into the State without the perm'sslon of
the Commissions s of Inland
r.t.il lliifue Mini mIiii teltt Ii.ivi, li. it
this month. Meanwhile n bond of J.Kin

ar oeen Kivenior iiei ariHe.
In meantime Mis, Maitiinlale s

lining evcryiiiniK .ossioie u. m.ivc inc
....votes c.iptuied and has .ifleied $'J5
acn lor ine otner two animals timi

in e loose.
in inc west coyotes are ronstdt re.i a

If the animals breed and niultipl)
ihey may do damage to dici of
Maine,

M, I.oiiIh Move fur Aiiiiiirliitn.
ST. I."ns. Mo, Sept. i. III'

si. nusiness men Have begun n
moveuiciu to esiaiiusn an :iiUai urn in
hli city.

I'D Inch llrooU Trout ( nnclit.
1 nnnv Mm, s!- -ihlpounds taken by Hoy .McDinbls

several days ago In a mountain I'trc-i- i

six from this city,

I.IICAI. ANOLKltM KltO.M MKI'T. Ill TO SIll'T.

Plans am being discussed lor bli.l siicct m of the .New mkk .i it
In tb" following Mutes : '.tether with the fact that Chicago h

iihlo. Kansas, Al ib.iina. Ncv.nl i, Tel.- -' making plans for u Institution,
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runt wdghlirt 7
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s.in.lv Hook Princess Janmlca liny (iovernors Willi's
( I ho Ilorsmliis') ...liny.. (Caiuislei . Maud Pwliii

A.M. ',. , A. . 1M, A..M, I'M, A.M. P.M. A.M. I'.M
II 11.1 ll
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A M I' M
7 i:i ii.ai i;..Vi ii .ij lil.l I 7 a.",
Mill 7.2, 7:17 1(1:12 1 00 s 21
s.ts H III k::iii 1 :2s 1 M 1 111

n,:n tt.tt.-- l II, ?l 12:1.1 ll'.MI
io;to ci.iii ii):it 12:41 12 :.(!
11:04 10:3.1 i:oo 1:211 1 ::iu 1 1 :21
llifll 11:13 11:0 9:13 3:2a 13 III
ia:iu 12:1a ' 3.00 am 12 :.'.(!

reel Hint did not clh more
nituler, V. C, lloselien, null

a I slumlord tlireitil. 'I Ills senson

LOUISIANA HAS TARPON.
i

Cveelleill l lslthm n I Vloiilb of
lllisitll lijiftilll't'lle, '

Stanley C by Arthur of Nt vv Orleans,
l.a , wiltes to Tut: Si n iiinli r yester- -

d.i)s tla'f that Lou.i.in.i his evcellent
i

t.u poii tisliiti.-- .

lie s.i.vs: "Although ii. t ns well
Ku c.vn .ii' soni" of the I'loini i and Texas
tisurt- - Lotiiriitna run not on'y coinpete
i.illi tilt in, out can i xcce i iiieni in poitus;

f sue nii.l .iliiiiitl.iiuit wi.fii It icvncn to
'

tail llshln.-- .

"In t'n gulf watirs l.ung between the'
mouth of II. e Mississippi mid t lie Sabine
lilvcis the s Ivor Km,' finds water anil
I caches an. I (nod to lis lfcjng. These

st ro.t.t w iteit ot l.ini.siau i urn most
Hiil.thle fur th (liar.ile ccillle, as the
nuthes call this n.dil.. game tisl,

"lb re tin. le.el p. nclie" .f clear sand
slnlve tar out Into the (inir befote thev'
dim. Into d.ep water. Is this
s.i ill tne mouth or II noil l.af..uiche.
aril lei.. .I....S ii.,- - ....,1 no. i,., t.
,, in the Min-lru- e .m l linger In the
w arm, pl.KI.I w .Hers ,il ,ng slloi c " l

SJiOKERS CAUSE T0REST FIRES,
:

I Isliernien, II t(-- r it nil Vn it.
.New loili Mate dining la.--' )e.ir!ri.l

.11.1 lifts. Smokeis, llshei men. lunteis
Ihd callipers c.lll-e- il 1'..; of Ihelll Th

ih'iiic t.r.UI-lte.- by (leoig.i I. I'ratt. Con.
tciv-iPo- u Coiiimiss,oiie u ns iollow:
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Avalon, Cal., fiopt. 9. Threo weeks
from y tho eighteenth annual sum-
mer tournament of tho Tuna Club of
Santa Catallna Island closes, and ono
record at least will bo broken, that of the
black sett bass,
. ',.' J "I".:.' .. f.f...' riX.':.'
493 tiuuuilK. Th I a black sea bass was
77 pounds heavier than tho record fish
of last year taken under the rules of tho
dub. which Insist upon tho following
specifications ; Hod to bo of wood, con-
sisting of n butt and tip, nnd to bo not
shorter than 0 feet 9 Inches over all;
tin not less than ." feet In length, and to ,

weigh i.ot more than 16 ounces; line not
to exceed staudaid 21 thread. '

In the swordllsli class, a New Yorker,
V. C. Ilosehen of 1 West Klghty-iilnt- li I

street, leads, with n swordllsli weighing
310 pounds. Mr. Uoschcn's delight hi to
capture sworiltlsh, and bo mal.es trips
annually to the Channel Islands to take
this llsh. Last year ho landed tho record
rlsh. weighing 2S5 pounds. In tho season
of l!'i:i ho also took tho heaviest Hull , a
swordllsli of nSS pounds. Mr. Ilosehen
compiled with tho rules of tbo Tuna.
Club, using the tamo tackle us previously
mentioned.

Three .More Week to Hull.
The tuna. elot.til and iblt" sea

bass, big llsh hi far landed, sito smaller
than tho-,- or 19 IS, although tho season
ban three weeks more to tun, and to a
tlshernian there Is always hope.

A. W. Hooper of Hoston, Mass., has
thu reeord tuna to date, Sfi pounds; I. M.
Putnam of Fullertoii. Cal., the largest
yellow-tall- , 39'... pounds, anil A. Ktiton of
Kan Diego, Cal., the largest whlto sea
bas, a llsh weighing 12 pound.s.

The dlow.:ill and white sea bass
were talun with what Is known an light
tackle, which calls for tho following :

Itod to be of wood, coi.ilstltig of a butt
and tip and to bo not shorter than ! feet
over all; butt not to be over 14 Inches In
length ; tip not less than .". fect In length
and to weigh not mote than C ounces;
line not to eced standard 9 thread.

While It Is true that using tho tackle
preset Ibed by the Tuna Club record
with th exception of the black sea bass,
havn not been taken this season, what
do anglers think of Walbco Ueerley's
stunt? With rod and reel ho took a
black sea basi that towered morn than
threo feet over his head when it was
hung up alongside of him. The llsh was
taken on August J3 last and weighed
Di; pounds. It was eight feet in length.

l.itrxeM Fish Taken Weighs 1180,

lleyond a doubt It Is tno largest fish
.er taken wllh rod nnd rid, with the

ipthm of the tuna caught off Nova
stcotl.i by .1. K. I,. Itoss of Montreal,
I'amid.i, mine Jeais ago, which weighed
IMi pounds.

Membership In the Tuna Club Is won
only In tlil manner: lly taking a tuna

e,ghlng iouihl. or more or a sword-lls- h

weighing L'oo pounds or molt, under
club Miles and tacklo specltlcatlous of
tho ttfna class, or those who have taken
a tuna weighing 5u pounds or mote or a
sv.ordtlsh weighing 150 pounds or more
under dub rules nod tackle spccllica-tlon- s

of the light ickle class.
The following New Yorkers In addi-

tion to Mr. lloselu'ii won membership In
this way: i:, N IMckerson, 111 liroad-wa-

1 llray tirlswold, rnl.m League
Club; li. P. Klngsley, 3lrt llrnadw.iy:
A. K. Tyler, JT0 Fifth avenue; Thomas
.1. Conruy, 2s John street: Harris Ham-
mond, Tl Hroidway; C, II Hastings, 42
Wall s'ttet. Andicw c;.irk Inibrle. is
Vesey stiett, Itonald 11. Pearce. 1 Oil

Club

T.
world

to of Attest
loiinil :n tin. watets mrioundlng Santa
Catallna Island.

RUDE SURGERY ON ROD

MAY HELP THE ANGLER

AVIiat to Do With Hi'okcn
Tip When Fiist Aid to

Injured Is Needed.
-

It W well to have your trout todi
with Inteichangenble v irts,

The tip Is the most breakable part of
tl"'.';"' ...t .len jou using Is of
doubtful It Is a good plan to
carry nn ftr,i tp tied to your back
where It will be out of your way when
you go upon the stl'ciiin.

nv is ncic iiiiiiiit tuc upper Jo'i.t.i
of the rod, The small metal tip at the"'
end of the Is another matter. Al-- !
ways carry two or three of these metal
tips In jour pocket, so that )ilu
asuy tipi.tce a nronen one.

I1)' means of tilde suigery )ou in

mend a nioUeii tod on spot
'be middle Jolul, un,l not tho lip.

will break
Nvlun 1HI"'n. apply a lighted

,'-,- l H the mclnl t,p. or feriule, that
ou wWi to leimne. heat it enough

F", ,n" "'T'' W,U i'"m ,"t-
',,l'r a new seating

on the broken tjul and crowd tho ferrule,
or tin. securely o;..

l or tins repair ou siiouM have with
)ou pieuiy oi nnu u snia
of vd ccn.eiil. Heal llus w Ih a
until it mens n little and smear .t
on the seating bcfoie forcing the fcr- -

'JXlurIt Is. not often that such mendings
are of nlthoucli tin c
in.i reive iui ii o.itri gieiioii,

A rod so n.enilc.l hro . vvenk ..h
will soon conic lo gilcf

l'o.' tint of tins..' re.
pulm u.u slmiiLI as tvj, v,,
a sinall pair of pocket pliers a glin.
let.

These nt.iv bo er,v useful In gelling
in" tto.'i uiu oi a aimi.u:..... .1 .... .....iwe lite 1110.1 o'-- a e 10- exiiaei.
lug pnicupllie uilllU out of n don's no.-- e

loll call never llliow wlicll sollle ovcl

w XZJ MlS,,.1

I'lun iiii.iint tin- - , inc., il till.
glcaito; It mnken I hem lit and
Keeps out the Mos.pillo dope
will no rot' tills.

If ih" Joints lit ton tlgJUly the rod 1111..V

be In taking It ap.ut 01 putMng
It togcthc:-- .

Outer (iiirinen t of lllueflsb,
L. i:. Itobei'ls of M:;.'. Hudson Hollle-vnr-

North llervten, N, J., asks Tin; Si'N
If a blucflsh has Bcalcs, Yes, the blue-tie- r)

has ttcules.

111.' Kill 111 VC Ill, New Yolk!,,' , , " " ,,IH "

.

t

i
"

Under tho Federal migratory law th
Jacksnlpe season opens next Saturdty ltt

the following States: New York (Lfln

Island not Included), Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, M.isachuetts, Ohio, In- -

lana, ICcntuck) Vwt Virginia, Mlchl- -

gan, Illinois, lim.i, Kansas, Nebraska
and

Tho other opening elaHs are! Septem-
ber 7 Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Da-

kota, South Dakota, Montana, IJaho,
Wyoming, nnd Colorado.

October 1 Long Island, P.hodo I'lar.d
Connecticut, New Jctscy, Pennsylvania
Washington. Oregon, Nevada and Utah

October 1C Oklahoma, Tcxa., Nee
Mexico, Arizona and California

Noembcr 1 Delaware. Marylstul,
District of Columbia, Virginia, Noit ,

Carolina, Carolina, Vlor
Ida, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, A

kansas and Louisiana.
As to what to wear, some guntier.i rt.

fcr to go after snipe with lubber Imot.
or waders. Otbem wear legglns jn.
stout shoes. To them getting wet

a part of tho day's sport. A

change of on the return
tho marshy shores usually pi events tutt-
ing cold.

Ah to the gun, a 12 gauge loailil w.lh
No. S, 9 or 10 shot, as pieferred, is more
or less u bopular choice for tin in m

Uogaidus'M tnHli'o written iany;f.v
apu Is JiiFt as true y as whe-'- r.r-- '
glen publicity: "When hunting alo.ig
slough )our companion will c .mm. i

be willing tint )ou should take c '

side you choose, as few men know t, a
It makes any tlllfeieiic- -.

"Hut It makes a wry maleti.il tlif.'cr-enc- o

when the wltnl Is blowing a r mj
neatly ucross the lilough, and If yu'j
take the windward sblo you will h.ne tl
moro shots. I have nltvays done i
have often killed two or three sn'pe p
olio killed by my

"The reason Is simply this: the
lly up wind, and those which r n '
leeward side of tho slough cro-- s

windward, whllo nonb of those
get up on the latter side lly to leeu.n

Left or lllgbt llnrrel Tllrrl.
When tho snipe Is llushctl .mil

cry of ictiipn or (tcope Is h(.,ri
bird may take to the tight or tin- 1.

There Is no telling way It w.il g"
as ami darting Is a meat' of
piotectlon to Itself.

When tho snipe, or neural of them, g,
together It Is not mi disconeertlt,e t.

the InexiKTletictd gunm-- i as Is the 11 gl.'
of paitrldges, which go up with
n whirring noise, fictUently at ones f.'that only the e xperieneisl guiuur iji
not lose his head the moment.

Ill tho other tli)s lfnre th" cm
hamiiieib ss guns of to-d- c.uu.j
use It wa the inactleo of gimn. s
wait until the sii... stralghteiit tl
Its lllght ; now.id.i, however, the I.imI
uganb.l as u left or a right Mi-.-

Th- - flight of the snlpo itself Is slleif
Snipe shooting on Long Island t ,

found at Fisher's. Island, Plum U
Itam Islan.l Shoals. Urleiital Point. SI
tank Point. IlrMgehaniptoi , (p
ton, Shlnnecock Hay, Morlclus an,l;-.- .

South Hay and Inland all along the t a:
shore.

Is still som tnlpe sltoot'iig '
be found mi Staten Island iilut.g V

Urcat Salt Kills.
In New Jersey snipe shooting un !

font.. I at Manasiiuan Inlet, Sii tn :,.,c'
(Monmouth county) ; ll.u negat h.Long nil (neean count)). Tin!,, .t..

iiuriingtoti county); in u.tntnie .

NoiiTiit.eiio, in., .,. II
"f tills tOUII leiellllv In
bas from water., near a
xlrenic soutiiiveHeiii pan ; ,

wliMi wclglied :. pound,
Two clerg.vuieli will te,trfv i
Weight of the lisfi, tu, it,. t
of this place and the Ijev If e ,,

Silver City.

Two llrook Trust IM4 Piiuinl.,
Dflil'Tlt, Minn., Sept. 9 c N X.

and Charhs Catc of this c.t : t

from their vacation with two betrout. One trout weighed . pnu il
was 21 Inches long. The oth r
weighed I'i pouiuis,

Vprnioni' Deer Increii.c.
MoNTPEl.trii, Vt., Sept. -ISTs

InlieHluctd tlrer within 1'
obtaining to . r
They weie fouti'lbultil by pu-- i.

uuil cost tne Statu nothing
Hie Kill iy hunters totalled
and does.

Cttotl Un,, Mooili,
"A lilack lt.is Angler"

Si'N lliider .vistenl ay's das
"Septeilil.t r Is a good n
bass, the hot results i. i .v
tallied by ttolllng. .i i i
III slnue ; fish In deep
middle? of the da) as ltd'
and evening

Hill to License I ot-- .
Al.liAr.y, Sept. . 0n 1

State Legislature met', i.t s'
be Introduced licet, sun: . .

is lo l placed lit, tin. ,

on H'.e menticu that the
nc iieaun as we us t i

icon ami i.t v

FISFING RANKS
I II K XMll. lilt's Wlllllll

"oTadnv8. 8. "CAPE GOO"
V ll(KI,l i) ij'i'Kii ,,,.,,,1 Ii
la O.IIK I.' I'l. ,1 M
S e ii.r.b. vt' N.i I i.."l- - I1'
Il .. .V J".i , 11. ,

l AKt:, trekil.osSI sun-- . .V ll.. ' "

.in ?I; OCEAN 'TAURUS'Hern sea FMi.iii sir.
."""' rn.m l'1'r I. S LSI V

'
' II

CAPTJOEiI.'i
di. ''ire t..Ht, ll it e.11 .1

s. II s, ,M( ui.tt Kl sl
FALSCN

ll'l' I' -' IIW VIIT.M v

Loin ri hpMONEY I'l.innrits III.
,'tl , I'M slreel, I lines s.

CCnaeiFH lev Murruy's. Wt.. i

CUnolCSI. tvery wrek.Ur. c 47
any, ii: trln. l'si 11.10. M. MlsnAl

C..,r.,l Park West;.:..' Huli'vZ io'le-- '
l o.iv-trs- t -- trcet. and l.Mward oni Hot- -. L.amlng Head. i ".',,. M , "i

the run. include .

I,nT&,. -

and S. Manning Avnlon, secietary.
Anglers from nil over the nre "

atT.ut.d the bit- - lmu.., .1.. si., .
'"r)i..en !
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